
Itc COvciton Plot Mrs. C. L: Colburn, E. S. BRYANT,
,.. .' --Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HOUGH IID DRESSED

,
- : SherilTs Sale.

STATIC OF OrtKOON. 1

County of CoIiiiiIjIii,(
VlilTCK OF AN KXKCUTIONBY and order of sain Issued out of (lie

Circuit Court, of tho Ktute of Oregon for
tin; County or Columbia, tn me directed, in
favor of H. A. Miles, und Nelson
lloyt. K. I). Wliilini, Olive Winlon, Abru-liui- ii

Meier, Higimind Kraiik, It. H. Perkins
and John I. l)ciuett.forthesiimof($7t.UU)
dollurK, judgment, wild interest ut the
rule of 0 per cent, per unnuii from th'e J Ot J.

day of Ueeeiiiiii-r- . Wi, and the wither
linn ;jf (i.l) 10) costs und aecrning
ciwIk, coiutiittiKlliiK mo lo muke vale of (he
followin ileserihed real proprrly;
The southwest quarter of Ihe northeast
quarter, ami lots No, one(l), two (1) and
o much of lot Ko. thn-i- (Hj un thera list

north of a line due ta-- t uud west, ruunin
through Ilia northwest corner of the 1). L.
C. of Joseph Hloughloii. ill ncctioii No.'
towushii4 north, range 1 west, Willamette
merediiui. embracing I'M acres, more or

'ss, tnjrothcr with the tenements, Imredlt-umcnl- s

unci iipurteniinees thereunto belong-imrorl- ii

uiivwIho aimertuiiiliiK. all being

Fir and Cedar tiuuibcr.
and Finishing Material

on Hand,
- - .Oregon.

and Poultry
SUPPLIES.

Clear Flooring, Ceiling

Constantly

Clatskanie, -

SEEDS Bee

PORTLAND SEED CO.,

Portland. Or.

SEND FOR

F. R. CHOWN,
Hardware, Stoves
DAIRY PANS, CHURNS, MILK STRAINERS,

MILK CANS, ETC.
212 First Street, PORTLAND

BIRDS OF A FEATHER FLOCK TOGETHER."

This is the reason why

ANOTIIICJt BUnafcAIlV. ,

liuwlness Houses In Mt. Helens AkhIii
VMiot! by llio OaiiK.

Again the peace and dignity' of our
city lias been disturbed by some mis-
er eat, whose petty pilfering are be-

coming a source of tiubcurublo
to wreck tho business of a

prosperous community. The latest at-

tempt was made last Friday night, go-

ing from one house to another, in this
place, committing what meuuuoss .he
or they could. The general merchan-
dise house of John Hwager was entered
anil although the loss of ciihIi was

nominal, many articles of couxiderable
value were taken.' The burglar d

in Inking in ubout ono dollar
from the cash register, besides a num-
ber of pairs of rox, (wo or tinea tuiti
of underclothing, and many other lit-

tle urticlos which Mr. Hwtigcr missed
from (lie shelves. II is supposed that
the enyance was effected by mean of

raising a buck window or removing a

pane of glass from thu window, enab-

ling him, in lome way, to unfasten
the back door. Not being satisfied
with (he results of his first crime, he
proceeded to the Banquet saloon,
where there seemed no great difficulty
iu effecting an entrance, which wnt
gained by removing a pane of glass
Iroiii the lower sash in a back window
and poking his arm through, broke
the nails driven at the top of the sash
enabling him to raise the window.
From all uppcarancea thero seemed
no great hurry. When the saloon
wu opened the next morning what
cash had been left in the till, amount-
ing to $L 7"), was discovered to' have
been taken, Numerous bottle of

liquor were taken, probably, but other-wirf- o

die rooms were left in good shape.
Urged, probably, by the success al-

ready attained, and a detire to make a

thorough Hiid complete job of the
thing. lie proceeded to the Model saloon
where a like scene ensued. As to how
admittance at this house was gained
no one seems to know, every door and
window being in order when the house
wjK opened next morning. Tho ab-

sence of what change had been left in
tho register (about one dollar) aroused
suspicions and an investigation proved
that the premises hud been burglarized
There seems, no cluo as to who Ihe
guilty parlies nre.

KXKillTH OP i'VTHIArt.

Lodge Instituted at Italnler Satur-
day, April 1st.

A Knights of Pythias lodge wns in-

stituted at Rainier, Saturday, April
lni, with twenty charter members, und
two admitted by card, making a mem
bership of twenty-two- . The inntitut-lu- g

officer was G. F. McConueU, grand
keeper of records and seals, of Port-
land, assisted by other members of
tho order, from that city. After the
lodge was instituted die organization
was completed by tho election of the
following officers for tho ensuing six
months: W. J. Deitx, P. C ; J. B.
Doan.C. C;K. C. Campbell, V. C;
J. K. Broua, P; W. M. Rings, K. R. 8;
F. Trow, M. F; W. II. King, M E; J.
J. llruim, M A; Hniitli Kitner, I. G;
A. P. McLaren, O G. At, midnight u
recess was taken and refreshment
served ill the store of W. J. Deitz
The Rainier lodge Kniehtsof Pythias
starts off on its fraternal career uiuh--

the most favorable circumstance.
They iiave oua of tho most unique
lodge rooms in tho county, well filled
up with new furniture and apparatus,
presenting a cheerful appearance
The Knights are conceded to be one
of the best fraternal organizations of
the day, und Rainier may congratu-
late itself on htving such a lodge
within ils borders. The regular meet-

ings will bo held every Saturday nighl.
A God Thin; for Coughs andColds.

Tli more Chamberlain' Conch Remedy
is used Hie bftier it in likil. We know of
no other reined v (hat always itive i.

It is when ymi lirt catch
col. I. It i K's-- when your ruutdi is settled
met your lime are sure. It is good in any
kindo(a eoti(;h. V have sold twenty-liv- e

(Iojimi Imiilesof it and every lintile lias
given Kiitiefaelimi. fteilniiiii it Krieilnian,
JniMMi, M nne-iotj- i Lake. Minn. 60 cent
bottles for sale by hi I win Kins, druggist.

EliECTIUClTY.

The Wonderful Progress Made In the
Development of Kluctrio Power

by tlio lr. Dnrrtn.
The application of electricity to the

arts and sciences is no less marked
than that to the human system. Drst
Darrin have nuyle the subject of elec-
tric treatment a study for years, and
have "harnessed and driven" it, tothe
great benelit of suffering humanity
until their uume has become a house-
hold word. That they do enre is at-

tested by the many cards handed us
for publication, one ot which we here
submit:

to thk rcw.to.
"I wns a great sufferer for years of

female trouble and a uteriue tumor, or
polypi, and could get no relief until I

applied to Dr. Darrin, who .removed
tlio morbid growth and cured mo of

A very amusing Incident occurred
at tho. Fullerton sale, near Oilllon,
last Monday,' which tended to bronk
the monotony betwoen showers. M.
Hiuon had purclniNed an old set of
harness, tho buck strap of which had
been padded with a sack sUifl'od with
foatliuis, to suvo tho uniiuul's buck,
In liiit usuul jovial mood, Mr. Haxon
took from liis pocket $2-- mid placed
tlioin in the bug of fcuMieis ami then
attracted the intention of the crowd
liy Jriiwing them out one dollar ut u

lime, until one guntlemau, who was
very coiiHpiuuouii on the grounds, wat
prompted to seek legal udvico as to
whether the purchaser was cntiilud to
tho contents of tho bug, It hut al-

ways been surmised that Mr. Fuller-ton- ,

deceased, hud considerable money
buried and stored uway iu differeul
places. This pruhahly, furnivhed food
(or excitement, )ut tliu geullotnan
who sought legal advice, nu I ho pretn-ie- ,

does not cure to (Uncus the mut-
ter, to we are informed.

Captain J, II. Uonter and family
left laat Wednesday for Fort Simpson,
R. C , where ihe Captulu goes aguin
thi year to take churgo of tho mime
steamer be commanded laHt year. 'The
sleumboat lesson (hero lasts from five
to tlx moiilhs, ufter which, us lusi
year, Cuplain lionser will return to
llu Columliiii river for the winter. The
Uip from 1'orlUiid will be made over-
land to Taeomii, thence by water to
Victoria, itud from there piiKsagu will
ho taken on board the Canadian sieum-ahi- p

lauuhe, tlio distance being 700
milei), taking five day to make the
run.

When you place your summer's
take time enough to look

up the bent medium iu which to muke
your uunouiicciiiieul. You tuny be
led astray us to this, by unscrupulous
newspaper solicitors, heneo, the safest
way is to inspect somewhat ihe circu-laiio-

if tho paper you intend to
favcir. 'I'll jc Ml Hi has the circulalion
iu Coliiiubia county, being the utlieiul
puper, which we think is recommenda-
tion enough to intending advertisers.

Ox, like man, on somo occasions e

very foolmh. Lett Monday
while uileiuptlng to load a number of
heud of cattle nlioatd tho steumtr
Ktdlogg, at this place, n larve steer be-

came cither frightened or infuriated
and concluded to puddle his own canoe
for Washington, lie was, however,
rescued by the boatmen who were
camping in his wake, and lowed to
those without neither loss of life or
serious damage.

Parts of Minnesota, Missouri, Kan-
sas and Nebraska were the scenes of a
most destructive cyclone on Tuesday,
currying house from their founda-
tions, dentroyiug fences, ruining orch
aids, besides killing and seriously in-

juring many persona. Three towns
in Kansas were Uid u) ruins; one in
Missouri totally destroyed. Telegraph
lines are down end iunlrtiction, geu-einll-

is to be seen every wheio.

Tho lowest rainbow we remember of
ever having need was one noticed
Wedueitday afternoon overhanging
the Columbia river at this place. It
extended tcurcolj to the (ops of the
lives, apparently, uud wo were sober,
at the time, too.

The ladies of the city will give a
ocial at the Masonic hall next Thurs-

day night for tho bcuelil of ltev. Vin-
cent. Kef resh menu, muxio und reci-
tation will be the principal features
of the occasion. Admission 25 cents.

Piof. C. II. Jone ha returned from
his lour through Clatsop county, hav-

ing taken in pretty much Ihe whole
country there around betide securing
a school of five mouth, where he will
leave for Monday.

Emery Mills, of Vernonin, one of the
mail carriers on the lloulton-Vernoni- a

route, was in town Tuesday evening.
Mr. Mills report snow a being a
considerable depth on the mountain
ut this late day.

While we may complain of a back-
ward spring and disagreeable weather,
ilia nauglit compared with the de-

struction attending the cyclones that
have recently visited the middle East-
ern state. , r v'

The water in tho Columbia is slowly
receding to it normal stage. It ap-
pears scarcely possible from the rain
and mow which i daily falling hardly
without interruption, i sy; ; " f

"Attorney Rice '
having seemed a

permit from the city ha constructed
a cross-wal- k from the west side of
Water street to his new office opposite
thi office. '

Quite a lively little tilt ensued on
the river Wednesday moruing between
tho steamer Telephone and Vulcin,
the former having tho best of it at
thia place.

Editor Davis, of the Calhlamel
Gazette, was a pleasant culler at thi
office Wednesday morning, on his way
home from au outing in Washington
state.

Astoria has a soriotia case of small-

pox in its pcslhouse. The health of

The St. Charles Hotel;
C. W. KINOWLES, Proprietor,

' ' ' Has such a large patronage by the business men of the Bute. ,
It you want to meet a friend you will always find him at The St. Charles. "'

CLATSKANIE LIN- E-

Fertilizers,
TREES.

CATALOGUE.

Cr

Co.'s River Steamers.

f X? flivn

United KtutM anil County Offlclnl I'liycr

8t. IIki.knh, Ai-u- 14, 1S93,

PUtlLI.HEIIS NUTIOK.
All oominunti'iitlnnn it 1 Tun Hint (or

iuubIIki iiimumiiiuilcil by Uiu nullior ii

r.al nam. ami nut . nun it. ijIuiii. itluii.. W.
rto not wmit Urn um far iMiWii'uUuii, but muni

vliUiii ul io (nllli. UiirrflriiuiiiliiiiM with-un- t

Ilia wrllxr'n num. rnnn unyliiK will In

'.J. I..., HSSS

BRIEF MENTION.

A. II. niukley wan a vUitor to
Porllu iid Mondny.
' Dr. of Huiiiinr, wat culler
I (liitulllou Monday, .

' Navul oQkvrt i o no loiigrr allowed
to nut tiioiri'uiouluiit to nowiin)i)i(i.

County Clock Quick mat visitor ut
(lie nrtro(jolii (be latter purl ol Um
Wffk. -

A coiitiniittliim of winter w;utluu it
taming ho xcodiU;ty Lxickwiml

pring.
Dcntilt Ferry, cl Aitloria, wat vmit-bi-

rululivei Mild friend in iLiit plucc
Bumluy IuhI.

At His recent city election la Vor-lio-

8. li. Itow) Wtw eluded pre.idunt
of Ui0 council,

H. P. Oralmm.formerlyof tliin i1hco,
uow of Poilliiml, wat doing luiiio
beta luti Saturday.

W. II. Powell, lately of the Wetton
high tclionl, will coiniiieiioo term of
cliuol ut Oilliuo next Monday.

Newton Perry, (lis lloultun nwrrh-nt- ,

wn pmwmiger on the ImlJu
Buuduy morning for l'ortlund. "

. Lomont.of thin plcB, mailt) a

flying trip to PorlUnd Monday after-

noon, returning in I lie evening.
I'll lhing season opened In full

liUxl Monday evening and nunierou
fl.li-buat- a weie to to Men on tlio river,

The new church building at Gokl
i Hearing coinplelion and will udd

greatly to the appcumtico of the city.

Attorney Ulro it ornanionllng liia

firoporty in the went end of town by
revUng a aplcndld picket fence around

liie entire cnclouru.
The eleemer Lurlino it making

record bemlng lime on the Anloriit
route, arriving at thit place oil her up
Iripat 12:20 lout Ftiday.

Quite a number of application for
llceixeitofiah for etlnion and ilurgemi
have 1nkii attended to in the county
clerk' office tiie piwt wet'k,

Mr. C. V, Smiih, of ihe Bttiiiirr Im- -

irl.ia alwnyt ready to cater to the
wihe of hit Riiet end provide I lie
table with the beat in thu market.

The attention of our render la di-

rected to the Hdvertumneiit of U. V.

Movck, in, imther column. Mr.
Mueck innkei fiuu fuotweur a epeciulty.

fiiirveyur Utile hn put in the week,
locating the she for Ihu new county
liiidge to bo huill Hrroaa the Xuliuli in
liver at or near T. L. Adnme' place,
ner Veruonia.

When a merchant plneea an adver
titement lie ihie ao expecting to gel
value rccei ved for hit money, which
ranoot lie clone unleat the paper he
palrouitc lint a widespread circulation.

It look like anmeone meant buii-ne- t,

if one i to draw their couc.luaiona
from the amount of elubwood wbich
it beiug delivered at the jtowor houc
tf the city water work aytsleni in thit
place. '.

J,ee Perry, wlione health haa been
very poor fur noma time pact, look hit
drpaituro for a return to California
lent Tuexluy. He goe to Lot Angelet,
hoping to recover from hi prctent
ill health.

Thnae who believe tho old laying
''that when the cat' awey ihe mice
will phiy," should have called at thi
ifnee'eny day Ihi week from 7o'clock
a. tn to 11 o'clock p. ni., and co
how true the laying provod itaulf.

KliorifT Masnie report taxca coming
iu pretty wull, wlill not ao rapidly a

Jiould, in accordance with the amount
, id be. ctillecled. There were near $10
000 due the conntv in le, of which
.about $5,000 have been collected up
to date,

. We leurn thru I. 0. Wlkitrom hi
recently let a contract to II. O. How-

ard, the Milton creek eawmiller, for

45,000 feet of lumber for the conatruc-tio- n

of a large ecow tn bo uied in

trantporting wood to Torilaud from

6cappota bey. j J if
'..

Th? Nehalom Journal tay "if a man
ia anxiona to know what hia ttunding
in a community ia, juat allow hi name
to be uttd for office." Yea, we would

ay that ho niQBt atnuredly can find
out liow he twJ morally, flnanoially,
JntelectuaHy,.Wli8iou.ly and sociably.

Do not flutter youwelf that a newf-pap- er

man' life U one of luxury nor
Li couch of down, neither does he
float on flowery bed of eaae. Hi

path ta strewn with anything but
rows, yet it it in hi power to muke or
mar the fortune of thoae who pone

upon the piimolo of fame; still he is a

eratureof circumatonces, being buf-

feted by every adverse gule,
' C. L. Colburn wa circulating a pe-

tition the fore part of tho week asking
anh inlerefted individual in ibis mu

nicipality to thereupon nfflx their
end the amount of money

they were willing to pay, as a reward,
for the apprehension and conviction
of the party or parties who committed
the burglarv at thia place last Friday

night. The petition was liberally
signed. ,.

The young friends of Mia Eina
Eautahrook, who bad been attending
school at , Porlland, leiwlcred heh a

inofit pleaeunt surprise luet SaturJay
Aveuing u ion her return home foj

ylsil. Tho amusements of the en-in- g

wore gnmet, vocal and instrumettal
niusio, aocial'and playful chat, alter
which a luncheon was served he

youthful guests. Tlfse present Vere

the parents of Miss J2dna, Harry nd
Peart Maaaie, John and Lottie CoiOer,
vr.w anil Lulu Oeorgo, Finnic and
Maud .Walts. George and Effle

rtlrachan, Fred Watkins, Olie Sijiby,
Joe E'erwjl, Tony ana Miss Juna

ST. HELEN'S, OltEOON,

llilner iiiii :

PRICES LOW
All Work Guaranteed.

Hart & Sweetland,
; . Proprietor

St. Helens Meat Market
Fresh and Salted Meals, Sausage,' Fish

and vegetables

Meal by wholesale at special rates.

Express wsgou run to all parts of town,
and charges reasonable. , . '

ST. HELENS HOTEL.

J, George,' Proprietor.
Tables always supplied wilh the best edible

and delicacies the market aflords.

TERMS REASONABLE , ,

FOR REGULAR BOARDERS.

Having been newly refurnished, w

are prepared to give satisfaction ta all '

our patrons, and solicit a share of your
patronage.

ST. HELENS , OREGON.

II. DOLMAN
Has the St. Helens

AfiFkr--v rna
fffBRADLEYaMETCALrCK

IlBOQTS&SHOES
it"O. ' ..... tPryti.

HE BIBGESTBlJOl IN THE W0BU)
TaUC MANX C0PYKIGHTLQ

A Large Invoice of Stylish and
Durable

Footwear Just Received.
Prices of old Block Greatly Reduced.

PORTLAND

Marble Work

SCHANEN & NEU,
: Manufacturers of

Monuments, Headstones,
And all kinds of Marble, Granite,

Stonework, Tablets, Curbing, etc.

Special estimates for any desired work
furnished on application.

268 First St., bet. Madison and Jefferson,
P.rtland, Orof.a.

EUGENE HANNEMANN.

Wholesale Dealer
. IX IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines i Liquors
DISTILLER'S AGENT.

247 FraBt Street, Portland, Oref .

TOIBIST iXD FAMILY HEADCARTERS.

New York Restaurant.

Anderson a Beakey, Proprietors.

, N.. 138 First Street,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

,
To Taxpayers. ; ;

is hereby given to the taxpayersNOTI01! county, that the law
the shcriirto visit each precinct for

the collection of county tones has been,
by act of the last legislature, which

loosened reuruary zi, is, conscqucuiiyall taxes aro required to be paid at the
she.ifl"s olllce in the county cuurtliouse in
tit. Helens, and the sheriff will not v.isit the
iireciucls as was the custom under the old
law. , G. A.. 'JIASSIE."
March 17, 1803. Sheriff Columbia Co.0r.

CURB
A new and compile trculmcnt. connlstlug of

8iuipoltorle!i, Ointment lu Capsulea, aluo In
box and ft Hi: a I'miuva Cure for External, In-

ternal, Blind and llleetlinv, Itchiug, Cbronlo,
Recent or Hereditary Pllua. luid many other
dlHeiVMse ami femnle weuknessea ft ta alwayta
irreat benelit to tha Kiiftral bealtti.. ;Tb. ttnst
discovory of a mmtlo.1 cure remterlnKan opera
tion with tne knlte unoeceiwary hereufter. Tbls
Keincwlv hm never been known to fail. $1 per
box. 6 for 5: teiu by mall. 'Why luflbr from this
terrible dtneaao when a w niton gu.tante. Is
given with 0 boxes, to refund the money If not
cured.' 8end sUmp for free Sample. Guarantee
Umucdby Woolnso, ni,iKS 4 Co , Whok.nle
aud RetaH UruxlU, So). AgeuM, rorUaad, Or.

STEAMER G. W. SHAVER.
J. W. SHAVER, Master. "

Leaves Portland at Alder St. dock Monday, "Wednesday, Friday
for Clatskanie, touching at Sauvies Island, St. Helens,Columbia
City, Kalama, Neer City, Rainier, Cedar Landing, Mt Coffin,
Bradbury, Stella, Oak Point, and all intermediate points, re-

turning Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. v
-

slluuleii in Ciiliniiliiu wiunty, ntale of Ore-gi-

I duly levied upon suit pre in lues on
the lin iluy ol April, itu.).

Nine. In nurmiuneeof siiid execution I will
on the Ifith duy of May. W, at the hour
of 10 o'eloek A.M. of said day, at the
Courthouse door In said County uud Htntw,
tell at public auction, nil Ihe right, title,
eliilrn and interest in and to the above de
scribed roil property of the sid Melton
Moyt to the highest bidder therefor for
cum, to SBtwiy sum execution, inieresv
ued eosti). O. A M AnHIK.
aMiul2 Bhoriff Columbia County, Or.

HAVEjrOUBACKACIIE?

DR. GRANT'S

CURES
Olabetei,

Sriaht a Ditease.
Inflammation of toe Blad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Oust Sediment in Urine,
Burning Sensation, Pain
In the Back, and all Dis-

eases ef the Kidney.
PlllePAHKD BT

fl W P Mflimfflntnrinir f!n "o"Tlno.

For Salt by Etlwia Kom, Ht. Helenn, Or.

DO YOU SUFFER?
Rheumatism, Fit (epilepsy), Scrof-

ula, Liquor. Morphine or Tobacco
Habit, quickly and permanently cured
by the wonderful of
GOLD treatment.

(T,ie n1,1" aM entirelyKntUmAlloin ti i wood
Cured iu (roiu Hve lu thirty days.
CIT0 I Epilepsy) I'eniisiieiitly cnrd; no re-f- l

10 torn o( the ilisease from two to four
weeks treatment.
PPOfirill D And Ihe worst caesof Inherited
OljIlUrULfl blood tulut quickly und

euiud.
nmnbannnKs Cured In from 20 to .10 days.

ur TSHAi't'a habit cured 10 to JO days.
No restriction or publicity. Patients

cured ut their own homes, 40,009 suffer-
ers cured in 8 years. ,

Full particulars without charge, address

Dr. Wcoi of Gold Institute
275 Powell .St., San Francisco, Cal. ,.

Notice lor Publication.
Land Oflico atUrcBonClty.OreiroB.

Auril 7. lb93
OTICE Is hereby glvon (lint the (oliowing-uume- dN settler hua ttlc.t liotlee o( his Inten

tion tn make llnal prist lu support ol nis Claim,
mid iluu prM)f will Ire uiude before the
County iJleik of Ciilmubia eoutity, at St. lleleos,
Oregon, ou June 1. 18!i;i. vU:

SAMI'El. CiKKKSWOOD,
Himesteud eniry No. !WS3. (or (lis southwest ii
seetiiui 27, towu-hl- p north, rmuce 5 west. He
uumei, tlie fullowiua ttltueics to prove his

residence uixui snd eultlvution of said
luud.vla: tinder svciion 4.01, K. Jamea N.
liieo J H AUIri.liril un.l w. il. Fouls, of Mist.
mid C. W.Lee, of Claukunlo, nil ol Columbia
county, Oregon.
eUmlS J. T. APPERSON, Rexlster,

For Sale !

A farm of 50, acres at W Hrrcn Station , on
the N. P. K. K, wiiri team of horses. Wa-

lton, harness, 3 cows, 1 yearling; also all
FariiiinR tools. Rood house und barn. Price,
$1,200. two-thir- down, liiilunce in 1 year.
Inquire of 1). j. Swituer, hi. Helens, Or.

Greatly Surprised.
My wife was confined to her bed for over

two months wun a very severe aiiacis oi
rheumatism. We could pet nothing Uist
would alTord her any relief, and us a last
reort jruve Chainberldaa'a Fain Balnt a
trial. To our (treat surprise she began to
improve after the lir.-- application, and by
using it regularly she was soon able to get
up and attend to her house work. E. H.
Johnson, of C. J. Knutson tt Co., Kensing-
ton , Minn. 50 cent bottles for sule by Kd-wi- n

Hoss, druguist.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

for Columbia County.
In the matter of the estate ot John Kotter--

iii2, deceased.
Notice is herebv civen that the under

signed has been appointed administrator of
the estate ot John Kcitering, ueceaseu; ana
all persons having a claim against said es-

tate are required to present same to rae,
with proper vouchers at my store ot Rainier,
Oregon, within six months troui this date.
Done hv order of the iudiio of said court.
sitting "in prohnte, This the 1st duy of
March, A. U. Itm. ,

M. J. KETTERING.
V, 1. Rick, Admiuistrator.

Attorney.. m3ni31.

TbeCeletratedFrGucIito,
"APHRODITINE" SZ

Is Solo on A.

POSITIVS
QUARANTE8

toenraanT form
otnervous dtseasii
eraoy disorder ol
the aenerative or
gans oieuDorsex,
whether arlsluK
fn.n, IhAAVMuUM

RFFnnF nseol Htlmulsnu. AFTFR
Tobacco or Oplnm, or through youthful indiscre-
tion, overindulgence, Ac , such as Lossol Brala
Iower, Wakofulaeiw. lleariugdown falnilnthe
back, Seminal Weakness,Uysteria, Nervous Jma-trutk-

Nocturnal Euliisions, l.eiicorrho. s,

Weak Memory, Loss ol Power and Impo
tency, which If necrlected often lead to premature,
old aw and lnsauity. Price II.id a box, 6 boxes
lor oa Kent hy mail on receipt of price- -

A WftirrXM OltARANTKIt Is given for
evcryliMonlerreceiTi-d- , toreftmil the money if
a Permanent cure is not effected. We have
thousaudsof testimonials (romold and young,
of bath sexes, who have been permanently cured
by thsussot Aphroditlua. circular free. Address
' THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

W astern Brauch. hox 27. I'obtia.nd. Oa.

For sale by KDWIN ROSS, Dkdgqibt.
St. Helens. Ur.

ShdiiMllim QuloklT Cured. -

Three days is a very short time in which
to cure a bud ease of rheumatism; hut it

I. .In,.. If ll,a nr.,nn, Ira itl,l0l 1

adopted, as will b seen by the following
from J nines Iiumbcrt, of New Hrunswick,
III.: '"twasbadlv nfllictcd with rheuma-
tism in the hips and legs, when I bought a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,- - It
cured nie in tnrce nays, i am an ngnt

and would insist on every one who 1

n,lll...n.l Ik., ......UvIa Idnn ugA
Chamberlain's I'ain llaim and get well at
nn.. O tfl Aan, Lu.tllaa P., m!a hif V'llwin

ivjss uruiHt.

MUCKLE BROS.,
Manufacturer! of i i '? ! ' ' i

LUI BEE
' "lit "JiS :

GENERAL
'

MERCHANDISE.

STt HELENS, OR.

Joseph Kellogg tfc

Joseph Kellogg 4
and Northwest.

FOR COWLITZ RIVER.

NORTHWEST, Reaves KELSO 'Monday, Wednesday,
and; Friday at 5 am. Leaves PORTLAND Tuesday, Thurs-

day, and Saturday at 6 a", in., '.
'

.' i

JOSEPH; KELLOGG Leaves RATNIliR at 6 a..
daily, Sunday excepted, arriving nt Portland 'at 10:30 a. m.
Returning' leaves Portland at 1 p: m., arriving at 6 p. m '

:

the other difficulties. Refer to me at
foot of L street, Portland, Oregon.

. Mrs. Thob. Rooney.

The Drs. will treat the poor free
except medicines from 9 to 10 a. in.,
daily, and thoso who are able to pay
will receive medical treatment at $5 a
month (or each disease, or iu that pro-

portion, us the cases may need, sur-

gical end special diseases excepted.
Consultation, free. No case taken if
not deemed curable or improvable.
Office hours, 10 to 5 dailv, evening 7
to 8, Sunday 10 to 12." They treat nil
curable nervous, chronic, acute and
private diseases, and make a specially
of all diseases of eye, ear, nose, throat,
catarrh and deafness, loss of manhood,
loss of desire or sexual power in man
or woman. All . peculiar fomale
trembles, irregularities, etc. are confi-

dentially and successfully treated.
Most cusos can receive home treatment
after a visit to the doctor's office. In-

quiries1 answered. Circular t and
question blanks sent free.' Drs. Darrin
charge nt the low rate of $5 pbr month ;

or in that proportion as the case may
require. This applies tn each and
every disease except surgical nd spec-
ial complicated cases. Tho doctors'
full in prices is not only a boon to the
poor, but will be appreciated by thous-
ands uuable to pay. ?

..,n.i. i.

ALL TERSONS etittlrur timber on mf Und
hftvintr cut hervtoforo without authirl

ty from me will bo prowjouttd to the bill extent
ot the law. E. WINOEKT.,

Usuba, Oreon Msrah 17, 1811. ml7 It

ficer says it i a" case of confluent
smallpox of the worst type.

Tho sale at Josiak Konkle'a place,
on the bay, lust battmlay passed oil
quietly and the properly deposed of
was done ao at a lair price. C j

Robert McNutt, of the firm of Md-Nu- tt

Bros., of Veruonia, was doing
business in thia place Tuoaday uud
weituesdiiy. .. ,

j 4

i Fish are running pretty heavy, con
sidering the lateness of lining. Ihe
,. largest catch so far ut Astoria was 81.

W. B. Buel, of Deer. Island, boarded
the steamer Toledo at thia place
Wednesday morning for Portland,

Wm. Mcllinger, one of the Verno-ni- a

mill owners, wasoeu on our
treeta ono day this week,

S, B. Rose, mayor of Vernonia, was
transacting business hero Wednesday.

J. II. Swagor w a passenger on
tho Potter down Wednesday night. '

J.P.Burke, a contractor, of Port
land, was in town Wednesday. j

Mre. Fred Ferchen, of Astoria, was
visiting hero Tueiduy.' .

'
i

Mrs Sarah ijcmont is visiting in
Portland tbia week. ;;:J 'f; i

W. V, Colo, of Danby, was in town
Tuesilay.

Medicines at theKl.OTi For your

Clatstime:
i.i

'
AVIioro' Vau ttrill firirl

Drug Store.
iVit lorrrn of of wlr . ,.

i " r
, ii vvu v4 V a i a g v w w kvvti v

IENT.;:MEmOINES,:V;:' .V.'V:; ; ; ;

'M PRESCRIPTION DRUGS,
. , TOILET ARTICLES, ETC,

In Columbia County
DR. J. E. HALL, Proprietor.Kssta brook.


